red, yellow, green.
Or a convertible where the pageant winner
to her subjects.”
News Graphicwaved
- 09/26/2019
Voigt Schonhoff’s husband passed away in
2012 of a pulmonary embolism, and much of
her writing is reflected in that experience.

Voigt Schonhoff will be signing copies of
“The Liminal Space” Friday at 6 p.m. at A
Room of One’s Own Bookstore, 315 W.
Gorham St. in Madison, and Saturday at 2
p.m. at Boswell Book Company, 2559 N. Downer Ave. in Milwaukee.
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4-H honors its leaders
1

2

Ozaukee County 4-H Leaders
Association
held its annual
recognition banquet Sept. 15.
1. and 2. Mike Krummey and
the Ozaukee County Sheriff’s
Office received the Friend of 4-H
Award. Krummey is instrumental for its efforts with The Haunt,
the
organization’s
largest
fundraiser. The Sheriff’s Department was honored for its partnership with 4-H. Accepting
awards for the Sheriff’s Department were Chantelle Engel and
Christy Knowles.
3. and 4. The Rathkes and
Christie Dieringer received Leadership Recognition Awards. Steve
Rathke involved with the Livestock Association and Jackie
Rathke, the leader of the Little
Kohler club is very involved in
the county-wide rabbit project.
Both are strong role models for
the youth in their clubs. Christie
Dieringer is an 18-year leader
with the Holy Cross 4-H Club and
is involved with the small animal
committee and the Livestock
Association. She also works with
the 4-H Ambassadors.

League of
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Photos by Mark Justesen
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Be a tourist in your own bac
Ozaukee County through a camera
all is here. The leaves are changing color, the air is crisp and cool
and festivals and other events fill our calendars. If your fall
must-do list includes autumn plants and décor, apple picking,
hay rides and pumpkins, Ozaukee County offers a cornucopia of great
options.
The Ozaukee Parks System offers amazing opportunities to enjoy the
outdoors, from beautiful nature hikes to activities like biking, disk golf
and kayaking. The Ozaukee Washington Land Trust preserves beautiful maple-beech areas such as Bratt Woods and Kurtz Woods. Visit Mequon Nature Preserve
and Riveredge Nature Center to explore and discover forests, wetlands and prairies. The Ozaukee Interurban Trail is lined with beautiful trees and takes you through cities, countrysides
and along waterways. More on all of these natural scenic areas can be found at www.ozaukeetourism.com.
Looking for apples, pumpkins and fresh fall produce? Enjoy a
day in the country at Appleland Farm Market in Fredonia. This
family-owned orchard offers U-Pick apples and pumpkins,
wagon rides, caramel apples, cider, honey and more. Witte’s Vegetable Farm LLC in Cedarburg offers pickyour-own and a convenient roadside stand
offering a variety of fresh seasonal produce,
fall decorations, pumpkins and more. If fall
planting is in order, Johnson’s Gardens in
Cedarburg can assist with your transition
Bratt Woods, Grafton
from summer planters to autumn seasonals.
From mums to kale, fountain grass, ornapeppers,
pelosia
and
more, 09/26/2019
Johnson’s Gardens is a convenient stop
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In Wisconsin, no season goes without celebration – and Ozaukee County
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